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TbisHallForHire 
Byroni m was a revolt against arti

ticialit.Yi the new pessimism i a re
' olt in its Cavor.-Chesterton. 

FOOTLIGHTERS ELECT 
Virgil Van treet, '2 , wa el t

~d to the Footlig~tJI Club at the 
Monday me ti ng. V n Str et ap
peared in "A Succes ful C lamity" 
and is a member of the caat of the 
one-act play "Helena's Husband." 
Announcement was made that due 
to the fact that ten Footlighters 
will graduate in June th re are 
many position now open for men 
trying out for the club. There will 
be a call posted on March 14 fo-r 
members of the chorua, singers, 
stagehands, etc., for the annual 

Faculty To Publish Edition Of 11 The Review" 
On March 18th; Editor Grant Signs Huge 

Contract A II owing Young Journalists 

An int llectual coquetry is one of th 
wor t vic s of this ag .-Edwin Muir. 

Thesl' dvanced People 

To Learn The Newspaper Game; 
Takes Place Of Annual Humor-

ous Edition ; Amen 
A. Free Love is all right in theor~·, 

hut all wrong in practice. 
B. On the contrary! I think it is 

all right in practice, but all wrong in 
theory.-Muir. 

pring mu ic show. 

DR. SYPHERD, PROFESSORS VAN KEUREN, CODE, LEW/, MAT-
1HEWS AND MISS KEELY WILL COMPRISE STAFF THAT 

WOULD MAKE THE PUBUSHERS OF THE "NEW 
YORK TIMES'' HIDE TH£JR FACES IN SHAME; 

bov youth's inspired and flashing 
eyes 

PLANS FOR ENGLISH 52 GOOD JOKES CERTAIN 
&ee the motley, mocking fool's-cap 

rise.-Heine. 

Professor VanKeuren is planning 

a double bill for the term production 

in F.nglil'lh 52. The main play will 
A •·Faculty m11kt•. It is rumor d that [) n Dut

~nuine belief seems to have left 
us. The underlying principles of the be Gammel· Gurton's Needle, which i. 
St.ate~ are not honestly believed in. a farce co medr, pe1·haps the first one 
. . . . We live in an atmosphere of in our language. It wall writl n by a 
hypocrif<y throughout. · . · A scorn- certain Mr. . of ambridg niver-
fu l superciliousn ss rules in litera- sity in 1553 or thereabout~. o one 
ture.-Whitman. • 

He saw on the one hand Mr. 
Mencken imd Mr. Dreiser and lheh· 
friends, going heavily forth to battle 
with the Philistines, glorying in 
pachydermous vulgaris ms that hurt 
Lhe polite and cultivated young men 
of the old school. And he saw these 
violent cl'itics, in their rage against 
puritanism, becoming themselves 
moralists, with the same bigotry and 
tastelessness as t heir enemies. No, 
these would never do.-Randolph 
Bourne. 

Nevertheless, information is the one 
thing the Aesthete dreads. To be in 
posseesion of solid knowledge and 
well-digested t:acts, to have definite 
standards, background and experi
(•nce, is to place oneself outside the 
pale of true aes theticis m.- Emest 
Royd. 

Thel'e people who knew more than 
he dirl, wbo11e minds w re more aware 
,,f philosophies and the meanings of 
iife , were watery individuals. They 

knows just who this Mr. • . was, 

though there are many gu sses. The 
play is a rollicking burl que, but it 

shows, nev~rthele s, just how serious 

a matter it wa!l, back in 15n3, to lose 

a needle. 
The cast follows: 

Gammer Gurton- D vona Keithly. 
Dame Chat- Katharine Krauss. 
Diccon, the Bedlam- Ernest Weit-

lich. 
Dr. Rat- A. D. Marshall. 
Tyb-Angela Wisn sk i. 
Doll- Myrtle Simpler. 
Hodge-Alvin Wakeland. 
Bailie-William Lank. 

ocke-Hnrriet Barkley. 
Scrapethri!t- P. L. Timmons. 
• tudcnt Director-Grace Ellison. 

The curtain raiser will b a play 

called oah's Wife. It is on of the 

E d i t i o n" of ton "ill 
"The Revi w" Yo' (• <:11n't 

a ss ure d. 
{,n sl w k 
there wa con
summat d in 
the offic of Dr. 
Sypherd a deal 
wh reby mem

bers of the English D partment would 
publish th "Rtudent" paper for the 
i~ . ue of March 1 . As soon a the 
contract, which call d fo1· certain 
terms on of which wall the debarring 
of publishing «ny of Prof eor R d's 
"Tru and Fal11 " tests and Prole or 
O'Bri n' opinions on a liberal edu a
tion, Dr. Sypherd scouted around and 
"got. himself" a staff tog ther (which 
r ads like a New York tabloid 11heet 
staff) . 

The r is Mr. Lewi who will be ria-ht 
at home conducting the humorous 
column which will be, no doubl, the 
editoriall!; there i. Mr. Matthew• who, 
we believe, wall once employ d by a 
Saint !..ouie paper; th re is. Dr. 
· ypher d who one won the di1tinction 

of editing " Th Hcview"; then i. Mr. 
C'od<' who could, but won't, publiah 
. omt· of hi. pot•m:; therl' i Mr. an 
K;our('n '•' ho can fill up lhe p~A{l('r w1th 
topy for hi JII'OdUt'llon of ". ·,,uh' 
\\'if••.'' and thl're i!l , f i !I K ly wh(• 
l'an , . .,, rt•t·l tht• !'rror · that thf uth1·r 

!!altered clevely and over an awe
•me range o[ s ubjects and their re

marks bristled with lerhnkal words 
and the names of writerll, musician.s 
and artL ls. Dut they did not hold 
t >gether under their culture. Their 
·wr!<onalities ~rew indistinct in their 
woTd!'. They seem d to talk thl'm-

arlic l of mirad,. pla~·.,, and we do 
not hav eve;; the initial:; of the 

author to guei'\!l upon. The action of 

the play take!! :~haul HiO year:;, but 
the actu:tl stage time i not more than 
thi rty- minutes. The naiv'• ~ w1th 
which lim<' jumps ar madf' i: nn nf 
the ·ourcr•;; of amusc m<'nt; l>ut not 
the chil'f. _. 'oah find!l marshallin)o( he 
puir!l of auimal '! into the ark a very 
s implr; maltl'r ('ompar<•d with the 
pt·oblem of getting Mr .. Noah 1nto it. 
A great deal of farcical fun II'~UI ~ 
from hi !I effort... 
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THE COMPLETE REVOLU
TION IN TEACHING AT 

ANTIOCH COLLEGE 
(By :--iew Student Service)- The 

new "self directed study plan" of 
Antioch allege (Ohio) has been 
characterized as the "mo t daring at
t empt of an American college in th 
last ten years" to put its student.'! on 
their own. The plan has not yet been 
ucveloped in detail, but the main 
featur s have been outlined in "Th 

ntiochian." 
At the center of the plan ill the 

idea of abolishing all rna s method 
and permitting every student to do 
independent work to his own capacity, 
at his o'l"n peed, with his own re
ources-the l each r acting as helper 

and advi or in the pinches. 
Th semc. ter' work in every sub

jH:t will be carefully outl ined and 
,.,ery tudent allowed to rna ter it in 
hi own way. The only requirement 
·in be that he pa th periodic x
minations and co..-er he ork. Lec
ur room. will b umed in o ody 

The en. t for this play i:~: 
Deus- Floyd Wright. 
Noah- D. F . Collin . 
i oah's WHe-Elizab th Andenwn. 
Ham- F . H. Squillac . 
Ham's Wife-Frances Goldstein. 

hem- . A. Owens. 
hem's Wife-Th.<>r . a T han. 

Japh th-J. C. Williams. 
.Japhet.h 's Wife-Loui. e Tu rner. 

tudl'nt Dir clor-J chn Dale. 
All both of the. e plays were written 

in a language which would be quite 
unintelligible to a mod rn audienc , 
ven;ion in up-w-<late Engli h will be 
u!'l d, • tuard Walker' adapt.al10n of 
Gammer Curton'. :>: edl and Profe • 
sor \ ' an K uren' adaptation of 
• 'oah's Wi£ . In both e11 e an at
empt has be n mad to keep th 

quain <JURiity of th original dia

logu. 

FIRST RIFLE MATCH 
HELD AT W. C. D. 

aub- On 
and 

ALUMNI MEETS ALUMNAE MEETS 
Th<! <>nnual mid-wint••r dinnt•r and On ], l 

n·-union of Lh•• 'nive~ity of I> lu
war(' Alumni A. ut:iaticm wa held Ia l 

.·aturrlay nil(ht in th DuBarry room 
nf h Hot•l Du Pont-Biltmo1 •. It 

l"••hr 1 ry lfr, 
rd tiw 

oil g•· r,f 
h<'ld 

OLD • WARTH· 
I RE 

BA .. ERALL A D 
TR;1CK PR CT/Cf. 

• T. RT I . 

TJI'O WEEA·. 

FOOTLIGHTERS TO 
PRESENT PLAYS 

IN WOLF HAU 
Dale And Stroud Will Dired Sec

ond Production Of Suson ; 
Prof. Mattbewa To Aid 

Of TM Playa ow S.iq Prt
tnttd In New Yor" City Will 

~rt Lytell 

BLUE HEN NEEDS 
MORE SUBSCRIBERS; 

TIME IS SHORT 
For W..-ite-Ups; Editor Pippia I ,. 

qanh Pr ptDtll Ia T ..U. 
ID Mat rial 
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plain why hill team lost the football book; Mi Grace Elli on, pr id£n t of 

UJ4r lrutrw 
lll~t Cltftclal ~Pill • t •apaprr of t~r Wnlu"ltU of Brl•-n 

What Is Your 
Summer Worth 

Found d In 1884. Publlehed every Frid y during th coll ge year. 
Sub.I!ICription price $2.00 a year, delivered anywher In the United Statee. 

You slull nt.ll who loaf all summer! 

How would you like to put in 6 active, 

inl r sting, and useful weeks? Would 

you lik to live In New York'• 

ingly human izing. It giv you a 
Blnnt o n th way the "oth r hal!" 
lives, if you can imugine a family of 
eight or nine, "li•ring" in three room . 
You g t a better undentanding of 
" Why girl leave home," and what 
mnk s a man a Socialist, or a om
muni t, or an Anarchist, and you can 

Single copy, ten c nt.s. 
All busineas communications ehould be adelr s d to the Business Mana

&' r, nnd all oth r correspondence to the Editor-in-Chief. 

matter. 

STAFF 

Editor·ln-Chlef 
James William Grant, '27 

Womcll'e Coltruo Eclilrl1' 
J,lnda Ban t, '27 

Delaware ColltJgtJ Editor 
L<'slic W. Moor , '28 

A uiHfrmt h:dltnrtt 
Llllinn 'Ar•n on, '2R F.dward Splr r, 20 

Gcnrrul Slrt/J 
Ru l'll Pippin, '27 
Cortland Byc>r, '27 
M rgnrt·t f;lli s, '27 
Ralph Hnhln~on, '2P 

JrJ !'phinl' flofCO<•, '2fl 
~am II<' I I lundlotr, '2!! 
Frum·iH H<Jurwr, '2H 
Frn n< i<~ lt1•nrdon, '2H 

.ru eph ruv n, '2R 
Philrp Cohen, '2H 
Loui se 'l'urn<>r, '27 
rtrb~:cca Hob'llln, '2fJ 
BN'nard Nol,iH, ':W 

Ilusim·~o Munagcr 
Ito) Frnnklin orlt·y, Jr., '2R 

A sHi~t1mt ll1r Hinc~" MalWfli'TR 
Kat.h<•rln<' Acly, '27 W. B. D!'rrick11on, '28 

Cirrulal ion 
K S. IJnk r, '28 

MtWfi(J<'rll 

'hriHtirw Baker, '28 
B(•rlhu Hnivan, '27 
lf ntlir M cCuh1•, '2H 
P . ntunk, '2!) 

.I fl. I )N'rir k ()n. ':!~ 
!. Quill r n, '20 
J . J)uy, '28 

IJYHl IJYH! IJDITORIAU;J 
El!itor-inl" In ct•Jl(•gc puners nr• !hi' bunk. Nobody ew•r· rends them aM 

tlw IIPn<'•' waalNI by thl'm could he used for 11 few g~Jod jokes or similar 
n WIWOJlY Ilk<' the doing11 <>f th • f''m.: ulty lub. Ju fl l now in. t.h best of 
t·oll •glut ' journnlit~tic cir les it he quite the !ns hion to ly)l<' off bigger and 
h tt r cditorlnlK in hop<'!! of mnking thl' colleges "what Lhey 11hould rcolly 
t' pr('IU' nt.'' 

Plrk up uny coli 'S.C<' pup 1: nnd you will find in lh editorial l'olumnK such 
Htulf thllt slam11 th • pr<'sent odminiAtrnt.ion, dnmnR the R. 0 . T. ., hurls 
bnd bad wc!l'(IK nt th • ulhlcli<· llyMlemK, plena for· the r gcn r·ation of the 
dL•coylng ·nmpu11 org11nizutlons, u"kti !or co-op •ration of frat rnilies in 
•·ampue politlcll, pruiH<'R the .f~wtbnll t nm, consor11 the fnculty for not nllow
ing 11tud nt11 to "11it on" t h<'ll' mel'lingH, etc. It iM ull u lot of !!Up rflciality 
uncl t h(' 1101111er coli ge par<•rll lnrt rliminnting tho <>ditorial <·olumn the 
b ttot· off LhPy wi ll be. 

8ul - wt· won't climinu t<> our11 beruusu w • enjoy the e11111int writing thnt 
I'Ome, <'V ry now ond th •n from the p r·oliflc p n of R. W. R. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDTTOR 

Sumluy, Fd>r·urH'y 10th. 
E ditor of 1'ht1 Tt vi w. 
nc•nr Sir: 

Once more t lw h•on dt'K1Hl I · hnnd 

of t he Mllltut•y th pnt·tml'nt hn11 <•n

<·rouclu•cl tiJ}UU lht• llruitccl fr·(•Nlom of 

th<• 11turlent hod. . Wt• hnve• 11 ' ln11t 

lit' n mllltnry trnin lu~.r 11 lL11 wfll'sl. 

Sl<•p b Mll' 1' thiK populnr <h·r·' ll'lnwnt 

in lt11 urru~runt'<1 hn11 lookl•tl upuu thl' 
righll' or lh<1 ~tudt•nlH In <li~tlnln 'l'hl• 
cu lly!ltc>m wu11 nholl~ht•el; mnk<· up 
rh·lllfl ur·c· t•nforr'c><l nnH<'l' not hlng 11•q~ 

thrm mnrtlnl lnw; unci !lOW It lie n<•t· 
l 'KIIUry lo tlon llw full uniform t an
~W<'r l'llll fil ii. l'!'ltlll'tllC'fl!' of tlH' t•fp 
m nt11. 

now lunJl' llhnll till~ hlllll(ht.v l'l'll~

innltcm rlnminlllt• our in~tituliun of 
lt'lll'nln~r'! I rHlrr tht• Jl'UI ,. nf ln111i ll 
hriC ell ~rlpllne Into lhl' At ueh•nt!l tlrt• 
npt•rc•llh!l l~ nwtlw<l~ of th<' Milltllt'Y 

tle•pnrtnwnl hn cl •g n<ll'll!<'d th 
mornh' uf tlw wi lling r~ lutl •nt11 t u th<> 
l<lWt'. t c>hh, 

If fnvoruhlt• ,. •!mltll 111'1• t''<Pl'l'tcd of 
I h1• tuct.•nt~<, wh) nnt ll'l' l\1 tlwm hnlf 
d<·c· •nt ly 7 ll<>ml'mh •r· thnt llH'Y nr 
ntt 'nrlinlf n11 In tltulllln nf lt'lt ·nlng, 
n111l lhnt th11y r\l't' nnt 011 Unl'l am'11 
pnyroll drnwlng n mon)l'('l' thirty p r . 
If lht• ct p11r·tnwnt dt·~h·l·~ to mnk dl. 
I in~tui h •tl l'Oill'ltl' It ml~eht b • ndvi~
nllt• to bt• lllOl'\• ln\'l(ul In hnnllln 
pln~t k youlh . 

'rlw mt•lh d of cnfordn~ llw tn\H' h 

tnuh'fl ell" lplln1 horclt•t· un n, ininlty. 
Wht•r hut In Lt•twl'n\ orlh, i\tl1111tn, 
nt· SinJr Sin.: hll\'t' we• 'I'll n pnlr t1f 

indivhhml:- m rrhlu llll nn!l dm n 11 

. I rt; t Ulldt'l• tlw . urvt,lllnnt'll of till I' 

of thl' b<>nt.'fllt'lOI'~ of th 1\tltnry d 
Jl rtmNtt. 1'h ft'I.H' of t ht.' big hn\1 
nntl chnln will h • lht' n '"' nwthod Ull<'d 
''' rnfor•·•• ttooel will In milit r drill~. 

fltation for som l'('lit>f fn,m tlw 
t~·ratlical ini1Ut'l1t' ur tht> Mllitnr)t dt' 
{18 rlmt•nt i. lx•lnll !IOU!rht b Uw n
ttr tud nt hody, And It i. ho1 N.l lh11t 
th n-port of tht• He ani of Tru. It 

ill all vl&h• mAltt• b•ft~ th tnlli 

SOClAL 'A LENDER 
Swi mming 

Me te coming with John. Ilop
kln!l, Hygci11 lub of At.lnntic City, 
G<•rmnntnwn Boys ' Club. 

Mur. r. 
Mnr. 10 

!Iaske I ball 
Jluv d oni 
lJr~ ii1UII 

0f•but<'s 

Awoy 
TJoml' 

Dl•hull!M R('ht•dulrd with lirHinu~, 

~t. ,JQHI.'1)h'K, •tl'. 
llmtc llull n nd Truck 

l'rnl'lh-<• ll lndA Monduy, Murch 
1 lth. 

Tt• tml~ 

Dr·c• . t•l. April :!:l I! 0 Ill(' 

11 om~ 
way 

Hom ' 
Wily 

t r~ lnu tc, 1ny I. 

llnvt•l'for·d, Mny 1:1 
SwnrthiiHll'l', 'Mny II 
J{ul 1{1'1 N, l\.lny I R 

nrnmatiC' 

~lnr J2 1-'untlighl ~ Orw-Ad Plny11. 
pl'il R '·Nnnh'R \ ifi•." 

tll'il 

r. io'uutlight 11 ' 1u11iral Show. 

!!() 

[) 

II 

12 

10 
2f; 
II 

l•'ro!lh Dun ·o \ . . J). 
l'hi Knppn 'l'nu l',ormnl 
lkre•lirtll .ommons 
Slgmn Tnu l'hi Fonnnl 
J.'ootlight, , h w 

Wolf Hall 
St•l'ing nunc<' \ . .. D. 
Theta hi Formal 
Rull l iiii<Jll •, Stud nt 

ouncll ommons 

Thn,u~rh the t humlt•r nnd , ur.rr of n1y 
own thought~ 

I . omrtlm 11 ht>llt'd th pi pin of 

nnoth •r'll. 

If l hml ••n•r· 111 rw,•d to li~l<.'n t o 
tho!lt• 

Sw t•t pin••s, 

\\'uuld t . till hnv • i)e,,n able to I nd 
·rht' world on two hundr '<l yt'nl'!l, 

[ll'~<'O\'t•rinlr ut'h truth "~ did. in 
m. laboratory! 

tnr d partmt>nt l<tatll' 
In all 11tud nt t<• !tl Coming r 
II ds .. ~(' 

THRE 
0 E- CT PLAV 

or Jtm 

Footlight Club 
In lollln 

"'l'h' \al iant" 

"H ' lena·. Hushamr· .• .. 
"Ho 

OI.F 

" u. 

H' l.i •d f?·~. :Hw. nd '' 

.. .. TICI\ T~ 
·· .. Fll: f\ L' 

0~.~ 

"t'rowded, cosmopolitan" Ea t Sid ? ympathi1.o with him. 
This work is open to both men and 

women student . The majority of the 
m('n students, however, work in con
'''•ction with the college Y. M. . A.'s, 
nnd they pursue a different, although 
not lea!! inter<>. ling cour11e of study. 

Jf you would, read on. 
Fivl' church boards, the Bapt.i t, 

'on •tegntlonal, Episcopalian, M th
mJiat , and Pre bytcriart, during tht• 
umnwr uf 1!127 will give a llmiU:d 

numb<·r of scholurship:i to coller•· 
students of th ir own ·hurch, pn· 
Ccrnbly .Junior:~ who have special in 
l ·n·st~< in I!Oc]cJIO('Y •wd r~>ligioutl du 
tal inn. (Prf'f •r·al>l but not nece~

lwry.) Thr Ktudents will be in N<·l' 
Ynrk City fmm July J to August 1::! 
and will l at'h in Daily Vacation Bihl• 
S<·houla u<·crcditl'd by t.hl:' Religiou 

Send for an appli ation blank, 
toling your religious d nomination 

and your college. F.arly npplication 
i11 advisnble. Addrel!s furthct· in
qui rieH to 1\liss Marion Green, Box 
11 G, T nchers Coli ge, New York ity, 
11r J)pvun"a Kcithll'y, W. C. D. 

~':llu<•n t uHt Dcpnrtmertl, Tcacher'11 o l 
h•lf<', Columbia. In thut llepurtmenl, 
thPy will Ink • 11 two point cout , 
dNLiing mostly with Dnily Vacat io11 
Bible ~:khools mPthods and principlt•.<. 

FEW I,UMNJ N01'E 

llarrl'll Long, '26, fen the pust yea r· 
hu~ IH'en instructor in agriculture nnd 
biology ul DuPont. High School. 
" l >ick" is anothCl' one o r J)elaware's 
vocational education products who has 
tark!PI] t hP teaching prof ssion f or a 
goal. 

Mc•a iR and room will b(! provided hv 
tlw de numinntional boar·d with which 
tlw l< tutl<•nt is id!'ntifi d. The stu 
d ·n t s will liv in the• church neighbor 
hood houMeR, Rharing the apartment ~ 
provided for th<• res idrnt Mettlem en t 
workers . Ln!!t s umm r, th thrr•· 
:mltl!'mPnts ocrupied by the Atud n t 
were JudRon Memorial, at the foot of 
Washington Squar , Labor Te mple on 
Hth 11tr f•t, at Second avenue, and thl! 
Church of All N utionA, on Second 
uvcnue ut l st street. All expenses, 
beyond m als and roomR, must be m t 

Kt!nn •lh Givru, '26, the author of 
that fam ous melody entitled "Old 
C'olk•g c," has forsaken "the air and 
sunt~ hine" boys and take up his old 
ho bby of surveying. H e says it's a 
great life to get out in the open, walk 
u couple hundred miles a day, and 
tht•n at night be able to sleep with t h 
clear conscience that he has done un 
honest day's work. Upon graduation 
"Tiny" had the expectations of so
journing in Mexico with the 1·est of 
t he revolutionists but he's decided 
that that sort of life ill too wild and 
exc iting for him and, as a r·esul t, he 
hus nearly come to the conclusion that 
t he dance hulls of Monmatre are ~all
ing for him to charm them with his 
golden teno1· voice. Now, for· good
ness sake, be careful, Kenneth . 

by the student. 
The church bonrdR will pay tuition 

for o two point course in the R e
ligiouR Education Depn1·tment of 
Tcuchet·s ollege. The cour·se in ques
tion is arranged fen· co llege students 
tcu.ching in the Daay Vocation Bibll· 
Schools and can b er cdltcd toward 
any future work tukcn ut TeacherH 
Coll<'g or n s imilar ins titution. Th<• 
<'our·se will meet for an hour and a 
huff three aft •rnoonM weekly. (Tuc . 
day, WPdn sdny and Thursday.) The• 
vncatiou school in pnrticulm· will bl• 
stressed, with post~iblo progmms to b 
nliliz d nnd thc objectives to b 
r· ach d. 

Th stud •nts will b <'unsidered half 
Lime workers in the centers where 
they teach. Two or thre hours a 
morning, live mornings a w ck, will 
b<' devot d to teaching in the Daily 
Vu<·ation Bible S hools. In som<• 
t:chools on Fridu y, thl' children will be 
tnlwn nn outings whkh will occupy 
the aftet·.noon as well as the morning. 

An nrd iflnr·y mol'lling's program in
rlud H u story-telling p l'iod, Ringing, 
gnml'!l und hund-work. The hand-work 
pt•riud i ~ Lhl' mnin ntlrnction fo r the 
l'llildr,·n. Soml' out.'li rlc prcpal'lltion is 
nci'I'HBlll'Y, unless you have alt·eu,Jy n 
fund of stor-ic~; about the rewa rds 
thnt rnme to good littl childr n nnd 
tht• ll•rribl punillhnwnts that co me to 
tlw naughty orws. 

:::;ntu rdny nwrningt< nrc givt•n over 
In ohst•rvut.ion trips, in nnd nbout w 
York ,ity t.o institutions nnd agcncie 
torulut'lirtg vnrious phn t•s of <'hil
dren's \\' ot'k. n opportunity will be 
g ivl'n to uot(l n vari ty of lyJl<'s of 
work ' ith both normal und abnormal 
,·hildrrn, nnd to discuss such questions 
ut< phyl<icul fitness, mental hygi •ne, 
nnd lht• ndnption of th rhild to ho me 
!if • nnd ity l' nvironment. Som of 
the plncl's visited nr Ellis Island. thl' 
llomll' of R •fugl' on Rnndnll's I s lond 
lhl' ( 'hildr >n'. illnge at Dobb's 
Ferry, th Juvenile om· nne! s vern! 

tht'l' institution • . 

•· Pork" Evnns, erstwhile car tinker 
unci ngineet· pi nipotentinry of the 
cluss of '26, has settled now for a 
long winter's nap in Asb ury Park, N . 
.J. Delaware sti ll holds. a charm for 
him us evidenced by h is frequent 
visits. Rut wherever "Perk" goes his 
"ti n Lizzy" tr·oubles go with him. The 
last time h e made his appearance in 
t his col lege town he left with a 
pn rtinlly depleted window supply in 
his shivering sedan. Whether u 
w r·es tling match aused the trouble it 
is for the gods alone to tell. 

Dan II Long, Nux nnnon, Hat·old 
('lift nnd .John Murrny were visito1·s 
clurin~ the last week at th Phi 
Knppu Tau Frntt'r·nity. 

Rulon Ashby, who graduated lust 
June, ha:-~ fail d so .fut· to .re turn to 
th<' fold, but froll\ all accounts he has 
adopted Newark, N w Jersey, a s his 
hanging out p lace, arHI the telephone 
industr·y a s his paymas ter. Ashby, 
\l' l' imag-ine, has taken upon himself 
the gr at task ~r ducating the fair 
sex o f thut xclus iv place of th e 
marvels o r Virginn and to make life 
for· them just one bright joy after 
another. 

F.al'l M •1·edith, the Phi Tau's hous 
mnnagcr, has been appointed by his 
frnternity brothers as their official 
plumber. Earl was offi ially in tullcd 
Thur!:lday noo1 by 11 sp ial committee 
drawn from the ranks of the· :com
muter'.. 

Jimmy Hullmnn, f orm r· Footlight
ct·, is now on th stall' of the Wil
mington Moming New!!. 

Thi11 projl•ct is now in the serond 
Y<'nt' of its <'Xi. tenet•. lt is int..-nded 
to giv flllrticulnr ndvantng<'s to those.' 
s tudents \\ ho hnv • 111Wdal intor ts in 
this lin<.'. Tht' <'OUr.· · · t .r. Wil!!on Graham, '2G, i now nt-~ IS m ensivl', . 
"ith Suudny 88 n fr day. tcnclrng the niv r ity of P enn. 

A stud nt who •led to 
Wl't'k. rngul(<'d in doing thi work is 
<' •rtnin not to rt'~1· •t it. It i e cecd-

Phil ~fnrv<>l wo on hand th is w e k 
\\ 1th 11 counle o f Inns from th 

rnng<'8. "Phil" wns trying t 

· ·---·--- -·· ·------------~~ 
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championship of New Jersey. the Dramatic Boar~. deeerib3d th 

Rog r Taylor, '26, a recent visitor 
on the campus, is rankin&' artist, No. 
I, in a New York Art School. 

work of the Dramatic lub for th" 
year. 

There was colleee sin&ine betwe n 
cour es and Miss Lois Simmons "~n 

" !if" Smith of Tampa, Fla., re- gav everal vocal selection . ' ti ' 
cently entertained onnie Mack, Ty Iva arll, '28, wa piani t for he 
Cobb and a I w ba ball celebrities. great o casion. 

Tb Women's College A lumna hn 
Earl Brant i. teaching at Villa always been an active organ!zat.1(j1 
ova and the niver ity of Penn. and their annual February reunion 

" Alex" Taylor has b en elected to should be o.f great interest nd L 1_ 

th Roard of Tru.stee11. portance to everyone cone l'ned \\ !th 
the University. 

'Bill' McAvoy will n t c(mle South =============== 
with Vermont's baseball team-hl' 
doe11 not coach bas ball. 

IT arold Ladd, '26, is now married. 

Women's College 
Alumnae Meets 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

urr, honornr·y m!'mber of the alumnae 
gavc he r gr clings and g ood w ishes. 
Dl'u n. Robin11on A poke on " P rogt'CiS 
und the Fut u re Plans of the Women's 
College." She was presented w ith 
!<Om lov ly flower!> by the alum na<'. 

The following brought repor ts from 
s ix of the classes which have been 
graduated fro m the Women's College : 
Miss Edith McDougal, '18; Mrs . Elea
nor annon Spaid, '22; Mrs. F lorence 
Phillipl'l Loose, '23; Mrs. Joseph1ne 
Burnett Lloyd, '24.; Miss Catharine I. 
Dougherty, '25; Miss Moss Tyler, '2G. 

Miss Ruth Anne Russell, '23, presi
dent of the Wilmington Chapter of 
Al1Jmnae, told of their· recent activi
ties. 

The present students in college 
we re re presented by a member of 
each class; Miss Anne Walker spoke 
for the Freshmen, Miss Edith Nunn 
g ave campus changes a!i seen by a 
Sophomore; Miss Marion Steele, Edi
tor-in-Chief of the Blue and Gold for 
1927-28, outlined the plans for the 
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Collegiate pipes aren't ail 
~non campus met:ttis' 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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APPEARA rcEs may be against the modern 
collcg pi · he may look 'superfish' . .. he 
may sound a bit blotto, slinging his ix or 
·even sl.mg•t.a.ges, including the &andi~ 
navian. But when he talks 'TOBAcco' 

lend him your ear . For that's ne subject 
he' tudied and knows from thegrouml up! 

List n to his lc~rned lingo and you'll ee 
why the one erfect pipe tobacco is grand 

IJ ranger R ugh Cut. It's all picy olJ . 
nu ley, the hoic t pipe tobacco knovn 
tl> man. . . 1 mellowed \Vellman's w:1y . . . 
anJ cut, csJ .:ciu.ll for pipes, in large low, 
! t.::-nmg . . - l, moking flakes. Its breaking 
all collegtate record for pipe~popularity. 

f ·our e, orne collegiate pipes, who 
judge everything n 'price', can't afford t 
moke Granger .. . it's too I EXPtN'SI ..... 

But notice any pipe that is suffi iemly 
ure f him 1f to BE himself alway~; and 

netic :lso his Granger. 

GRANGER 
RouGH Cur 
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MEIKWOHN HEADS 
NEW TEST COLLEGE 

He Will Han ZSO Fresluaea ADd 
Soptao-ea Ia Esperiaeatal 

Uait At Wiacouill 
1 di on, Wis., Feb. 22 - An experi-

ent. in education will b tarted at 
~~c University o! Wisc?n in n xt Fall 
. the hope of d1 ovenng more etYec-
111 . h fi t tiv m thods of tlom~: t e t's two 
ycurH of college work in letters and 

dence. 
Dr. Alexander M iklejohn, former 

Pre~<ident o! Amher. t .college, a 

t rdy critic of the erlucat10nal meth-
s u .. 'II be 
1111 of many univers1t1 s, WI 

l huirman of the experimental c?ll~ge. 
llr. Mcikl john is at present Brtltmg
ham Professor o!. Philosophy at the 

uruvers ity. . 
Glenn Frank, President of the um-

vt•n ity, today issu d a statement. cx-

1 ·0 ·1ng the purpose and procedure of p Ul • .11 thu exp rimentnl college, whtch WI 
begin operation \Vith the op ning of 
the next academic year. . , 

"IJy a virtually unnmmous vote, 
the ~totement say , "the Fncult.y or 
h , College of Letters and Sc1enc 

l ~ . h' 't hus, so to say, roped off, Wlt m 1 s 
owH boundaries, a limited area larg 
enou~h to accommodate 250 students 
and nn adequate teachin.g staff, ~nd 
hM given to this s pectal . te~chm.g 

a mandate to make, wtthm thts group . 
limited area, an attempt to find Im-
proved ·methods of approach to the 
work of the freshman and soph omore 

,•cars. 
· J)r. Meiklejohn long has bee": cri
ticul of the present system of higher 
education, believing that a new col,: 
lrg<', small and "free frorr~ growl~, 
was needed. He outlined hts theorteR 
quite fully two years. ago .in a public 
lecture at Capital Umvermty, Colum
bus, Ohio, when h e said: 

"The trouble with the college of to
day is fundamentally that of the co~
munity which it mirrors, and that IS 

immaturity. America has done one 
thing in its existence. It has grown 
large. And so has the colleges of 
America. 

" When we find a college which has 

Th ampus is fill d with fral rnity 
m n. Fr temity men hold th im
portant coil g off\ e. , with few x

- - ·-

D 

ORATORICAL TILT 
WINNERS TO GET 

$5,800 IN PRIZES 
ception . The big o i I g:ath rin nird Natioaal CoDtest To Be Held 
ar frat rnity affairs. Frat rnity m n 
very o!ten run th tudent. cliviti . 

Who ar th fraternity men! Th 
athl t . ? Th aesth te T Both? 
Neith r? Each individual ha. hi 

Ia Los ADreles, JuDe Z3 ; All 
Co1lere• ED titled To ODe 
Entrant ID PrelimiDaries 

Wa. hington, D. I r b. 1 . ol 
leg. nd univ 1 itt ' throughout th 
'nit d • tal : n• in' itul In pnr it'i

plll in the Third :-lrltlunnl lntel"('ol-
1.-gi te Or toril-nl \nnt{· t on th con
atitution, b<>ing t'tmtlu•·t cl by th 
Better mtr!ca Fl·rll'r tio11 uf Calt
!ornis. Th .. prizt•. to nl 5,00 l, to be 

\\ R 

ti<•n, rrin 1plt 

d 

ot I rny youn~r r. llu ·, 11101 c•nttr K -
ing 

A l ro t'lllh'll ~ulun tf lll'ft , tritl, by 
trid '• 

\\' r iJlpNf in Y••ur dortk nf mou•l. and 
•atly hu\\ 1111( 

,,,r f o)f ltlnchrrs thouaht, too hri h 
hioh. 

, aud h\-t./r 

own idea and ha read or h ard l'gu
ment!l on ull sid . On group thinks 
fraternili ar the greate t thing in 
the world. ppo d to it i th group 
which i nb. olut ly sur thnt nil !r -
ternity men are going to the d vii. 
There are, of cours , both typ in 
large numbers-but which are th<' x
Cl·plion, and which , re th rule~ It'. 
a good que. tion for debate. 

rlivid ·d unwng th •·vc•n nation I ) jill 

on•upu·d 
nu nttll • .~)' , Jll'\ -

The February 21 issue or "Time" 
tells u what on<' big collcg otfi ial 
think:s of thl.' matter. President la · 
Maso11 of the Univ rsity of hicago 
said in a meeting: "If 11 fellow should 
buy a book in a course which hf.' is 
not taking and should go back to his 
fraternity room, read it unli think 
about il, he would b judged a qu 'l' 

fellow. And probably he would be. 
Scholar hip today seems to lx· an af
fair for th shut-ins and qut•<•r f 1-
lows." This we know to be true to a 
great extent.. The populat· cone ption 
or th' ira tern it~· man, which ha~ quill' 
a large amount of foundation, is no 
good as a coli gc student. Thes "rah, 
rah boys" !leem to have for their 
slogan a line from a song of question
abl character: "-For it.'s not for 
knowledge that we come to college, 
but to raise h 11 while w 'te here." 
P1·esident Mason describes this type 
as-"Facilc in the classroom ancl 
r ady with answers in emerg ncies .. 
superftcial .. . the fellow who comes 
to class with a hangover and gets by, 
nevertheless ... Fraternity men, with 
their social advantages and intell c
tual capability, s'bould form lh nu
cleus o! the group of creative per!lon
alities." 

"All of it is so much applesauce,'' 
on might say. Wrong! It's tru . 
When a non-college or non-fraternity 
p rson think.<; of a f,raternity man, h 
thinks of jus t t his type. But the 
question still remains-i this the ex
ception or the rule? 

final!. t. in th • folio\\ sng amount . 
Fir ... t, ' 1/rOO; ~ot• onJ, .. I,OUO; third, 

750; fourth, r,:,o; fifth, . l frll; ixth, 
• HHl; ~t·\f•nth, ,:1:>0. Tlw urution 
mu t dl'lll \\ ith tho· •·nn tltutsun t•f tho• 
l 'nito·d Stnh·~. f•r ht• rl'lot ion hir• 
thcnlo of \\'u• hiugtun. Jlnnullutl, 
,lt•!Tt•l' un, l adi~un, ~lao hnll. \\ dJ· 
· tcr, u1· Linl·uln. Th•·r mullt nut rc
quin• mcnt' lhnn lt·n mtnutc fu r d 
liver~. 

Any undcrgrnduat•• tud •nl of any 
lOlll'll'<' or uniVl'l' 1ty in the niled 
Stnt~s is ligibho. F.uc h rollegt· clc 1.1 
its own r pre nt.ntiv(•, and i. entitled 
to only on . Individual studi!lllll may 
t•nt r for lh ir colleg!' if th in titu
tion do . not ollkia lly <'n er thl.' 
ronll'St. 

The country is divid d into •v n 
districts in which th oll g 11 com
pete. Thes dislri ts will be an
nounced Mar h 15, 1927, aft •r th li. t 
of entrants has b en closed. Reprc
.st•ntativ s mullt be dc11ignated by the 
<'o lleg " not Iuter than April 15. 

\olleg<' s·epres •ntalivc will com
Jlf'tc in small groupl in their region~ 
to dctermln • finalist for lh ir par
ticular r('gion. Regional meeting or 
national mi-f\nnlK, will b • h ld b -
twr!'n May 17 and 31, in locationa to 
be announced by the contest. manag -
m •nt. Th winn ra of thell rn etl! 
will be enlilltid to place in Lh na
tional finals in Los Ang I<' , Jun 23. 
Ench of lh winners whfJ ISP aka in 
th. nnals will r eivf' from 31i0 tv 
$1,500, according to hi rankin!( in 
the me 't. 

\\ , h what ~ t•U ,·,ar, l!nof tr, t nt , 
r knnwm~: 

1 h • pull uml )t'"' c r '' orkinl( 1 I \nut 

1 t ulon1 i more ,. nll d thuu di -
t'IJ H.••; inl!!l · t, than chsl\ - .\It • 
Ill l • (1nlch•Jl\\'<' i 1'1'. 

Delaware College 
Alumni Meets 

(Continut•d from Pu 3.) 

a •wiation; W. 1~ . Ut ngl••r, •[WO ke 1 

of hl' ('\' mng; llr G 'Ill • Hnrtt•r, 
foJm<·r pn· ident of th nl\ rluty of 
Ddnwnrl!; Gcurge . forgan, '75, .'un
dn)' l•ditor Phil d<'lphin R cord; Slan
l('y rthurs, arti l; Fred K. Rt•ybold, 
managmg ditor Every Evening; J hn 
E . llnrp('r, pr id nt • tud<'nl ouncil, 
l 1mversity oC Del wnrr; A, G. Wilkin 

011, bu~in 11 adminl trnt r, niver-
llify of D lawar.-; ,Jo inh f rv I, 
hn;w1 ry m mb r niv rai ty of Dl'la. 
wu11• lumni A socintion; S. W. 
.'nwin, t·hnirman of b nqu('l cr1mmit 
t c ; .Jc,hn •. GroiH', 'I) , old1· t mem
h r tn a 110ci lion. 

Hhl'r'll pr I!Cllt w r •· 
.Judgl' Richtlrd Rodney, '0~; J . B. 

T a\'lor, '0 ; John S. roh , 'li ; L. W. 
JJI~rnb '"'· 'IG; Edmuntl S. Jl illingll, 
'!J ; Wm. J. Brullon, '10; J. H. 
Malchcll, '03; W, St. w rt, Jr., '1 ; 
Gcors;e L. M dill, 'O!): Chari II a_ 
F:vnn11, ' G; A. J . Taylor, ' 3; . J . 
Cn llo, ';.!:!; H. P. Young, '22; Gco. L. 
Town. end. '!11; llnlhl J. L()w , '00; 
Wnrr!'n .. mglea, '07; f. . B. Fork! r, 
,Jr., '2.'3; R. W. Taylor, '1 I; W. S. 

............................ '-: 
························~~ 
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Store i 
FULL. LIN OF f 

DESIRABLE FURNITURE l 
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' old oM• .. , 

MILlARD F. DAVIS 
jewel r tlvcr mith Op1ician 

83 I Markd St., Wrlminaton, Dtl 
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Blue Hen Tea Room 
Lu h and Aft moon T u 

DIN 
grown just as much, a~ i~ wishes to 
grow has all the students 1t can prop
erly teach, a ll the money it wants, ~11 
the buildings it requires to house 1ts 
activities, then we shall havo.: t~e 
college of tomorrow which can. be?m 
to study its teaching and fun tiOmng 
a~. a college should. 

C!lrrnm of tl1r Jrstrr 

The following univert~iliell wer 
r presented in the 1926 finnl 11: Ford
hum, Pomona, Harvard, Buckn<'ll, 
Denv r, Michigan and Virginia. 

For furth r information, nddre111 
onlest Hcadquarh·rs, 605 llibh 

orkran, '10; Loul11 rlu Hadway, 'O!J; ~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~ 
IHcrle \\' . Uu h, '03; ,J. A Croth r • r 

'IIi; l\1iltcln r~ DratWl, '22; ThPO. H . 
P) le, '2:3; A. F. Fad r, 'OG; D. >'· 
mond Me I, '11; \ . 0 . Sypherd, 
·:uJ; 0. S. :Murra)', Jr., '2.1; II. K. W. 
\'whl, '2:.1; .r w. r tQmU , 21; E. s. 
Cannon, 'HI; \ . Arthur Wit , '10; T>r. 
!'tenon, .F. S. Pric , ' 7; J. II. Jon , 
' 17; D. E. Dcv1ll, LcrtJy llkkman, '03; 
ft1 • H. P •rkin , '07; Evan11 II. Cro -
1.111, 'O.J; .J. W. ltl·n, '10; E. E. 

He Favors Tutorial Method 

''When 1 say leaching, 1 mean by 
the· tutorial method, each professor 
guiding and criticizing a small gro~p 
of pupils who would be doing th~n· 
own studying. Teachers and pup1ls 
ar<' all that r ally b long to a college. 
In a college there is no room for the 
pPn.on who is not studying, be he 
tl•a('her or pupil, and there arc many 
in both groups who should be kicked 
out. 

"One thing we must stop and that 
is trying to instruct American youth. 
The lecture system is an abomination. 
What we must do is give the students 
a chance to learn for themselves. The 
effect of the present system is that it 
keeps the student in contact wi:h 
third rate minds. They should be m 
contact with minds of the first order. 
The third rate minds are t he profes
sors. Of course they are the best we 
have. Students could go to the great 
thinkers of all ages for t heir informa
tion were it not that the profes~;~ors 
s and as a bar between the students 
and the original sources." 

In other utterances Dr. Meikljohn 
,aid that the new college tte had in 
mind should have not more than 250 

udents and 25 teacher . 

Blue Hen Needs 
More Subscribers 

(Continued from Pace 1.) 

mction in the entire production. It 
\\il be worth the while of any one 
connected with the University of Del
aware to subscribe to the Blue Hen. 
From the President down to the last 
Fre hman and the third as istan 
!aniwr of South Ha11, EVERY O~E 
Ot:GRT TO SUBSCRIBE. 

Bob: Has Stella been vaccinated~ 
Rod: l didn't se any scar. 
Bob : I guess she hasn't been, then. 

- Arizona Kittykat. 

"Someone was telling me that we 
at:e to have a new concr •te stadium 
next fall." 

"Yes the alumni bav d<'cidcd ln 
use th~ir h ads." . 'otrE' Dam Jug 
gler. 

Thi :~ is lh • Rea~on to plant 
gonias.-Princcton 'I'ig r. 

". ay, niggah, did you-all join on•• 
of them there iral club ? " 

"No, sah, black boy, f done gut 
whiteballed."-A mher. t Lord Jeff. 

Many girls ha~ause for thank -
giving in the Cupid placed. his bow 
on their lips and not on lhetr legs.
Princeton Tiger. 

The main difference between my 
girl and a traffic cop is that the cop 
means it when he says "Stop."-Ari
zona Kittykat. 

Tommy: I love you. You are the 
most wonderful ~rl in th world. 
You are the object of my dreams, the 
light of my life, the hope of ~~ hope, 
my inspiration and my ambttton. r 
would fight dragons, conquer the 
world for you. I would give my life 
for you! Will you be mine' 

Bernice: Do you like me, Tommy! 
- Notre Dame Juggler. 

New York bas a full line of tJIXI , 

you know, in all colors. Some of .them 
are really gorgeou11 with pract1cally 
no windows in the back. lt may 
that thia is to prev nt breakage in 
c of accident. On th other hand, 
it may not.-Prineeton Tiger. 

Ira Mother: Did thA young rna:~ 
ki ' you Jut nJght! 

Daugh er: Oh, n-n-no, o-o-of coune 
noe 

In. Mother~ 'eU, tee that be 
do i a ai !-P nn. ta 

F...ditor Pippin also atated that h.e 
ay drop the idea of having "glon

: d" write-ups under each man's pic-
ure. Pippin believes his is "bleb- " He ran off 

hool" utr and h uld be avoidnedo Why did y 
con ge annuals. However, ~·· 

~f> nite 11 p ba n taken in he 
c.>l ination of the write-u 

y . p 

Building, Wa ihng on, D. 

"JuKl bought a n<'\ car." 
"Thought you w1·r • going ltr hnv<' 

your old on · r!•pairt>d." 
" Oh, I wultln't afford thnt!"- An· 

napoli. IJrg. 

This Hall For Hire 
(Continurd from l'age L) 

elvc into vagut•r and dimu1 r urwr
nullwrurir· .· Bt·n II h -

As I grow older, [ notice 
wnrd "perhapll" !K>ginll to 
more and mor oft ·n in my 
wnt1ng . J am not ao aur 
lruth of what r heli ,. d a~ 

wa~.-G orge J an • "athan. 

hat lhl• 
app r 
nitical 
of he 
I onr 

To be ml)d m in the accepted, in
llectually fa hionablc aen1 ; what i" 

that? To propagate alwayll th n w
e:<t th ory, whatever it be; w be t.h 
len. pouible di tante behind the 
time , behind the lnv11t second of th 
ltme , wheth ·r they be good or bad; 
and, of cour , ttJ auum one I "in 
the circle" and to adop th ne llf 
the circle· in abort, t,() make idf!a a 
matt r or' fa hion, to choo vi ·wt 8!1 

a well-ltJ-do woman choo drtt 
to )){! in II ctually without founda-

Ewin~. 'I'; \\'. (', Wilton, '1.15; W. A. 
Turtl!·r, ' 0; lJr. II. L. Fell, '2fl; W .. . 
Lindell , '20; J. \\' , Humphr ·yl, 1'; 
\ ' . F. Harrinl{i<ln, '02; Robert . l or
< OW, '11; \ . Pa ·r t,n, 'Jl; Wm. L. 
Hom wo(.od, '07; G. E. T>utt•m. 'O:J; 
ll. W. Hor• y, '17; Tho11. Davi , 76; 
lt. .J. Dark! y; H. T. T(•m•ll, '20; J . f . 
c·. r.arrick, •or,; G. P. AJ,.nnd r, '24; 
H. F. Wf'ldin, ' 11 ; H. G. Eaatbum, 
'!i;j; A. P. Shaw, ' 11; J. F.. Newman, 
'I) ; W. D. Smith, '22; F. Lov ·11, '25; 
W. H. JI altl, 3; H. , moni ky, 'lit. 

H. S. d ·nham, '11; Ba t F rru-
fJn, '0 1; H. Lank, '25; Harry lfaltt, 

Ol ; Wm. ~hli tltr, 'l3; L. L. Curti1, 
· J; F. T. amp~ll. '17; S. f D. 
farahall, '0 .. ; f. R. Wrl on, '05; F. 

I Wall , '11; Jr-rom~· B. Bell, '05; L. 
H. Gordy, '21; G(·o. lclrtir , •I); H. 
8 fitch II, '19; r. K . • • le, '21; Wm. 
T gart, '00: G r. Pric , '21, (' 
• hort, ' ; R. (' Wil.->n, 'J2; I' B 
K nCJbky, '1;;; (' CJrman ad , 2.1; 
1' . V Barldty, '2 , H L {"tJTI<rt , 2t: 

"A Man is KnO'Wn by the Clothes He Wears'' 

1M Appearance Counts 

CLEANING PRESSING DYEING 

CLEMENTS & OUTTEN Inc. 

41 E. Main St. lOOfu m Ha.rta Hall 

]. W. MARSHALL, Mgr. 

e ark Tru t & 
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FLOW R 
Brinton Flower 

Shop 
PliO F 203 

203 W. 9th t Wilai•rtoa, Del. 

MA RE 

L 
He t Work Done 
IJUI ..• ,.ork, OeJ. 

PR TTY 

Fine Haberda hery, Hat: 
Clothing Specialtie 

1.) P T 8 ll.OI 0 

WI OTO ·• 0 - AWARE 

PATRONAGE 
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old top, for that Jut dan e. Another half wind slowly around. And now •••••IIII•••••IIIIIBIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIII!Iiiiiiii!C!!!J!!!!:I!:!:!:i!I~!:r.::n:E:::!!:;;;;; 
we come to that Ia t dance, a dnam)' waltz. And-"if we want to get out 
thinp before ~he crowd, we had better co." Of course. Oh ye , pro
gramme dances ar lovely thinr . 

.Jrnm 
(!!n - £ b'u 

JrnB 

"GALAI/AD" BY JOliN ERSKINE 
"Galahad," the new novel by John Er11kine, tell again the tory of 

Launcelot, Guinevere, the two Elaines and Gal had. Launcelot was Guine
vcr s lover but Guin v r wa the wife of King Arthur. During Launcelot's 
career, two Elaine as ked for hia love, one in his youth and one when he was 
nearing old age. The last Elaine h e r efused, though he wore her sleeve in 
his helmet to please her. But the other Elaine had been very persistent; she 
wall b aut1ful and Launcelot waa young. Galahad was their son. 

The 11tory ha. come down to us a a beautiful legend. Everyone knows 
and love. it f or it beauty and purity. Er~kine h s humanized and modern
ized the ·e people for us. They talk and act lik twentieth century people. 
I t Ia true that the story make!! intPresting tending. Erskine is often clever, 
and wher (• he i~ not cl •v •r he i~ entertaining. But why use the charact.el's 
uf the legend? Why nc.t write about a modern man and his pa1·amours? 
Why not allow us to keep our romantic legend of chivalry and noble deeds? 
We arc swamp d with Rtcri 11 that "deal frankly with the experiences of 
life." Ther i!l plenty of matel"ial for such s tories in our pre!!enl-day wmld. 
Why cannot F.rskin use that material instead of dragging out old idealistic 
legend!! and vulgarizing them to appea l to the mob? 

He has made of Guinevere a nagging womal) wt>o is alway · lr·ying to 
rc~orm somebody; sh is weak and disgusting. Launcelot. is a man without 
noblenes11 of heart; he is g ood-natured and easy-going and lovable but not 
morally s trong nor admirable. Our noble Launcelot is no longer a brave, 
11uperior Knight but a selfish, narrow-minded lover. Galahad is transformed 
from a gallant Knight into a foolish, serious-minded adolescent, filled with 
false Ideals but with no sympathy or understanding. Elaine, the lily maid 
of Astola t, is a mass of uncontrolled emotions . Elaine, the mother· of 
Galahad, is a scheming, passionate woman with no nobility of heart. 

In s uch a fashion is this group of characters presented to us. No doubt 
Erskine has a purpose ; he wants to show that all p ople, no matter how fine 
we believe t hem to be, are the same at heart; everyone has selfish desires and 
weak Caults . And, too, he has a ·complisherl this purpose. He has made 
the c po lie figures human; they are no longer· idea ls that give us faith 
and optimism; they are ordinary people with ordinary emotions. But, at 
the same lime, we feel that we have lost something, that something has been 
stolen from u:-~ . He s hould let these people alone. In this age of exaggerated 
realism wh n people are eternally craving stories of life as it really exists, 
the book instantly became popular. But the1·e are many of us, even now, 
who cheris h these romantic untruths; we feel that things perhaps are not as 
bad as they seem, that there is some greatness and fineness somewhere. \Ve 
hug our ideals in the mids t o[ sordid unveilings of "truth." Erskine has 
tried to rob us of these, but he has given nothing to r·eplace them except an 
addition to the flood of books that cannot Jive. He has won popularity, but 
is it worth th price?-W . C. D. 

TH E LIVING PAST 

" If you ar fortunate nough to 1 t a dane or two with HER in the 
beginning, you find yourself thrilled and intricued with some mysterious 
perfume-your arm finds it.a way around that waist Ju t your hand 

grasps HER'S with security and calmness. And from that dreamland of 
contentment and happiness, ) 'OU are hurled into a whirling maelstrom of con
flicting mell , you find your no almost buried in a mas of hair that gives 

all t~o convincing evidence of recent u e of 'Glovers Mange ore,' you di -
cover an a ortm nt of wui that gowns d isguise all too well- ticky 
fingers. life] ss hand - mincin step - labored breathing, etc., etc., far into 
the night. 

"Doys , tnke a t ip from one who think he knows-if you want to ap-
precia te your lad)• ft · nd to her uttermo t , go t o a PROGRAMME DANCE, 
r nu DANCE it!" 

DELAWARE'S 
SIXTH DEFEAT 

GOES TOP. M. C. 

Local Have Won Five Game 
Should Beat Swarthmore 

Tonight 
In a rather exci ting game Delawure 

dropped to P. M. . at hester on 
Tue day night, by a lone point. The 
final score was 33-32. It was P. M. 

.'s third victory of the season. Too 
many changes in the line-up seemed 
to work havoc with the local five. 
J ohnny Le arpentier led the local 
rco rers with thirteen points , while 
McCafferty seemed to elude the Blue 
and Gold guards long enough to hit 
the basket for fifteen points . It was 
the firs t lime P. M. C. and Delaware 
have met in five years and the game 
waii devoid of any rowdyism. 

Delawue has a chance to break 
even by conquering F. & M., a s trong 
five and the victors over Penn. 
Ur inus on the local court within the 
next two weeks. Haverford, vi~tor 

over Swarthmore, will be met in the 
Main Liner's den. 

Wow! This Wa Never Expected~ 

The score: 

Delaware 
- Goals-

R. Holt, forward 
Di .Joseph , forward .. . 

Field Foul Pts. 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 

\\'haley , president o! Sophomore 
cln s; :Miss J ean Middleton, president 
of student board; Mis Kitty Ady, 
chairman of social committee; and all ' 
me mbers of faculty. 

[I 909 Market- 900 Shipley ~ 
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SoL WILSON 
College Cl~thes 
Haberdashery 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

• -
' Sam Bell 

I I TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

j I Newark, Delaware 
l 

j 
I 

&rem ttg UJnut aub &aft lrpn.att (!!nmpntt!t 
Capital and Surplu $2,100, 

TrafiJQds a General Trwl and Banl(inK Buain~u 

' \\'. Cor. 6th and ~r arket Street 

WILMINGTON 

e,/\11LLER BROT H E R S 

IF IT'S FURNITURE, IT'S MILLER'S 
Ninth and King Streets Wilmington, Delaware 

GOVATOS & LAGGES 

Where All the College Boys Eat 
STILTZ BUILDING NEWARK, DELA W RE 
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t 
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STUDENTS' SPECIAL LUNCH 
A T 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT 
It is an evening in the middle of the week,-n day of classes JUSt pn t, 11 

day of classes on the mo•·row. The work of prepar·ation is still undone-but 
~tudy is next to impossible. With an impatient ges ture we pus h our books 
nside and turn to join the conversntion of fellow-students. 

One student tosses aside a p iece of gossip with the words "Let the dead 
past bury its dead." And that pal'tic ular bit of slander is disposed of by 

2 2 6~~~Dm~ -=m~~~ -------------------------------------------, 1 2 4 !:it THE .a. ' 
Barton, forward . . ... . 
Harriss, forward ... . . 

1 o 2 OLSSON ART SHOP, Inc. Hill, forward . ...... . 
~1ilne, center ........ . H a nark Theatre r.ob~· la~J:,~·i 

these stud nt!l. \V • turn the conve1·sation into other channels. 
Thus not one one evening is passed, but many. reamer, guard ... . . . 
Ten, or fi f teen, years later we spend un evening at some bus iness o1• H. Holt, guard · · · · · · · 

· ocial gathering. A qu stion arises. Our a~socintes turn to us for ou r Lc CaJ·pentier, guard ·· 

~ ~ ~ cArt CJ{eedle Work 
o 1 1 - and Stamping 1'-1 "LOVEY MARY" 

npinion. As graduates of Delaware, what do we think? An agonized 
moment. What s hall we say. Shall we confess thnt out· education at our 

lma Mu cr• hns not trained us for just ucl1 (lractical problem all th<• 
present question? But is the college at faul ? "L<>t lhc dl.'ad pa~t . . . ·· 
Is th<> past 1·eally dead? Thusc wu ted C\'t•nill!-\"!'\ of l'Oill ge IHl• play an all 
too lh •ly vart in the pre ('nt embnrra~~in~· situ.tlittP. In our t'loughts. ou1· 
words, our •lt•<:ds, lh pnst i. living! 

-Jo!lephilu• :\-1. Hus<O<'. 

QUIRT H Ol'R? 
Shush! Fo1· HNWl•n's . nkl•, •hush! J_n·t it nwtul to t1y tn skep und 

havl' someon y!.'ll ing things up untl down th hall. o·· arr n~~ from H. •sidence 
to the Dining Hnll '! F.. pccially i it obnoxiou when you tlon't hav a cia s 
until nine o'clock 1111d ~·ou'r!.' trying to g, t • 01111: of th ,.,ll'!'IJ you <·rave ;;o 
badly. m• cnn en:-~ily und<'rHtnnd why the rult' book suy~ no \'i< rol.ts on 
campus withou spl'cial p<'rmission. And all we can ~ny i~ ta],,. .. tr lht· l:lst 
clau . Some people wake up at. ~<'ven o\ lotk and the tir"l tlullt! • lll·y do •~ 
r<'Rch for the victrola and Hct it going. Ye gorl ! Ther'l' ;~h· tinll•. .vhl'll 
not committing murder is a crime; and thnse arc th' •.tm • tu1 · hhen t ur~l 
mitting it would be a boon to mnnkind. There arl' some people who run to 
the bathroom and r·un back agnin, clicking the heels of lh ir mule» on th 
lloor and scuflling violently. Or if they nre feeli ng n li ttle more than plum 
p rky th y ~ing. Oh! of all things bud. the wo1:ot i. to I'> • D\\nk!'ned rudely 
by some on • who L labo1 ing undcr the delu,.ion that nil gu()d American 
. hould sing in th morning tub, nnd i. ,..-arbling blithely (at lhe utmo~t top 
of the lungs) . Of cou c, it do<' n't dil:'turb un~onc if ) OU hout from thl' 
fir t to he thil'cl floor for !I meone to hurry up the la~t bell">< rung- at ~C\'l'll 
thirty in the morning. crtainly it i:n't quiet hour! Who uid i wa. quiet 
hour. But haven't you on~ considu-a ion. Even if you don't want to I p. 
mny ornconc l'L do !1. Whc~ \\en• ) 'OU rcnr d? Didn't your mothet 
tcoch rou o l·on ider nny one but ~·,,url'elf! . r you a collt•g • woman or 
, kindcrgar •n pupil to quibble o\ r t h ir ty minute • nd quiet hour·. I f you 
mu. t throw your Jun a ut the halL and ncro!l campus, please hove the 
d c ncy to consid r .orne o her pl'n~on's right,.. I ·, n dnrn {!'Ood thing I 'm 

:!IOUnd l'k't' •r or there would lx> the utt r " tping ''ut nf ~ H'ral vociferou!l 
vict rola playing f m le. in lhi. coli 'It . 

PROGRA .U.l/E DA.V F.S 
o a d 1~cu~ ron of 

5 3 18 - 218 West Ninth St. Wilmington, Del. -

~.m:rr:n::::::::r.r.:r.r.:c m:::-JW::::::cl!::::i::::::.!::::.:J 
COMEDY 

Total!! ............. 10 12 

P.M. C. 

furphy, forward 
Hanna, forward ..... . 
Graig, forward ... . . . . 
Hoopes, cente1- .. ... . . 
Shaw, guard .. . ..... . 
McCafferty. g uard ... . 
Humm<>r, guard ... . . . 

- Goals
Field F oul Pts. 

2 3 7 
0 1 1 
0 1 •] 
0 0 0 
0 2 2 
6 3 15 
3 7 

Totals ....... . ..... 11 11 33 
Referee-Bnitz<'l. 

". ECO~l> \\I~ 0\'EH .I A~ IE. ·· 

t. J ohn's 

Zouck, forward 
Ditmnn, forward .... . 

nratclli, forward ... . 
" 'ill inms, ccnt!.'r ..... . 
K nting, guard ...... . 
Rit-e, guard ......... . 
Phillip , guard ... . .. . 

- Goals
Field Foul PG;. 

3 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 3 
0 0 
1 
0 

1 
0 

0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 

14 

Delaware 
-Goals-

nurtlln. ft•r\\·a rcl 
h. Holt, !on ... ard 
Han i'l, forward 
:\filne. renter . 

Field Foul P t . 
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 2 2 
.J 0 

( r·eam r. guarcl 0 1 
II. Holt. guard . . . . . . 3 1 7 

Tot I 22 

H 
CE T )IORROW 

''Speaking of fine tobaccos 
-Ha'Ve a Camel!~' 

A I ETY of blending, a friendly 
cot'dialj of flavor an ;nherent 

goodn that thrills from th~ 6.nt ,.. 
pu.ff to th~ Last - that· s ·~ds. 

Th arm~ of golden •• ntght otJ 

autumn Sdd$ gleams in. th .moke. 

~~ls c an pc of aU 
tlw i th~ 6n t. 

d amcl excel. 

h e rever 
.. 

ble:n.c:kd n this famous cipreue. 

fot' this reaton Um.e.ls h~ve con. 

· tt:nt r;oodn Fot" th. reaton 

they ~·cr :Je th~ e no IllUtU 

h ally ou • 
never .luv~ a cigaretty •/ln·14.Jt£. 

d ttever aperien«d 

us ~her h 

co - to th 

.SOimc:on~ i ur~ to 

I . J . Rt::' . l 0 p .. c. 

ADVER T ·ISERS DESERVE YOUR P.AT R 0 NAG E 



CAMERA OPERATORS REPORT & CERTIFICATE 

_Aiwws.wtaM.C.t g..ttc. 
REEL NO. 16 JOB NO. 8451 

UNIVERSITY OF DEIAvlARE N PAPERS - "DElAWARE REVIEW" 
CUSTOMER NAME CLASS OF RECORDS 

NO. INDEXING ~ 
START 

ft?lly - .J ~NC.~J91J- ~t 3/ 1 21 

2 22 

3 23 

4 24 

5 . 25 

6 26 

7 27 

8 28 

9 29 

10 30 

11 I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT I HAVE 

12 PHOTOGRAPHED THE DOCUMENTS OF THE 

13 

ABOVE DESCRIBED COMPANY ~ 

STARTING WITH/'1/Iy- J LJ b: ~~~J - ~_) 

14 ENDING WITH r-e -2 3 /Q 7 tt. '13 
':1 I 

15 

~; • • lA hi. 16 ~~ 

7«1./1 

17 () Camera perator 
,j{>}fJ. - ..... ,,"' ~ t 
"""....,~ .... ~ ~ ·-

18 

19 

~- f- 5 ;J 
20 Date 
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